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SUMMARY
A study on the use of quebracho tannins as chemical additives was carried out at the Spanish Council
for Scientific Research, Leo! n, Spain during 1998 by conducting two experiments. In the first
experiment, three ruminally cannulated ewes were used to determine in situ degradability of soya bean
meals (SBM) treated with different doses of quebracho tannin. Samples were prepared by spraying
100 g SBM with 100 ml distilled water containing 0, 1, 5, 10, 15 or 25 g of commercial quebracho
powder (S
!
, S
Q"
, S
Q#
, S
Q$
, S
Q%
and S
Q&
, respectively). Intestinal digestibility of non-degradable protein
was estimated in vitro. The rapidly degradable protein fraction of all quebracho treated soya bean
meals was different (P!0–05) from the non-treated SBM (S
!
: 0–154), with values ranging from 0–032
to 0–133. S
Q%
and S
Q&
showed lower fractional rates of degradation of the protein than S
!
(0–042 and
0–046 v. 0–082, respectively). By contrast, in vitro digestibility of the non-degradable protein was not
significantly affected by the treatments imposed, with the exception of treatment with the highest dose
of quebracho tannin in which intestinal digestion was reduced (0–939 v. 0–826 for S
!
and S
Q&
,
respectively. P!0–05). In the second experiment, ten ruminally cannulated ewes were used to examine
the effect of a daily dosing of quebracho tannin into the rumen on the degradation of the quebracho-
treated SBM. Long-term dosing of quebracho tannin did not increase the ability of the rumen
microbes to degrade tannin treated SBM. It was therefore concluded that quebracho tannins could
be used as chemical additives for improving the digestive utilization of protein-rich feeds in sheep.
INTRODUCTION
Tannins are a complex group of polyphenolic com-
pounds occurring in a wide range of plants species
commonly consumed by ruminants (McLeod 1974).
Condensed tannins (CT) are probably the most
studied secondary metabolites in animal nutrition
because they are extremely widespread and have been
reported to have both beneficial and detrimental
effects. They have been suggested as possible chemical
additives for decreasing ruminal degradation of
protein (Schwab 1995) due to their ability to form
tannin-protein complexes which are stable over a
wide range of pH, but which dissociate at pH!3–5
and "8–5. Barry & Manley (1984) observed that, after
passing through the rumen, proteins protected from
microbial degradationwere released in the abomasum,
enabling absorption of amino acids from the small
intestine. However, some other authors (Griffiths
1979; Horigome et al. 1988; Silanikove et al. 1994)
have reported an anti-nutritional effect of tannins,
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which they attributed to depression of digestive tract
enzyme activity. Further research is needed therefore
if these compounds are to be used as chemical
additives for improving the digestive utilization of
protein-rich feeds.
Ruminant herbivores have evolved different means
of overcoming plant chemical defences. There are
several examples where the rumen has been shown to
represent an important site of biotransformation and
detoxification of plant secondary compounds (Cheeke
& Palo 1995; Dominguez-Bello 1996). In certain
circumstances, it has been shown that a gradual
increase in the intake of these compounds by the
ruminant increases the animals ’ tolerance to these
toxin-containing plants (Quirk et al. 1988; Duncan et
al. 1997).
Although some authors have found evidence for
losses of condensed tannin from the rumen possibly
due to bacterial degradation (Perez-Maldonado &
Norton 1996), others suggest virtually no degradation
(Terrill et al. 1994; Makkar et al. 1995), and there is
still some debate on this issue. If it were true that
rumen micro-organisms are able to adapt to and
degrade condensed tannins, this might invalidate the
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use of these compounds as chemical additives to
protect dietary protein from microbial degradation.
The two experiments reported here were carried out
to study the potential use of condensed tannins as
additives for improving the digestive utilization of
feed protein. In Experiment 1, the influence of
quebracho tannins on ruminal degradation and post-
ruminal digestion of quebracho-treated soya bean
meals (SBM) was measured. In Experiment 2 the
effect of a long-term dosing of quebracho tannin into
the rumen of sheep on the ruminal degradation of
quebracho-treated SBM was examined.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiment 1
Animals and diet
Three individually penned Merino ewes (mean live
weight 48–6 kg; s.e. 2–11), fitted with ruminal cannulae
of 35 mm internal diameter, were used in this
experiment. The animals were offered grass hay (dry
matter (DM)fl 915 g}kg; crude protein (CP)fl 85
g}kg DM; neutral detergent fibre (NDF)fl 610 g}kg
DM) in two equal meals (at 09.30 and 18.00 h) at 1–2
times their estimated maintenance requirements for
energy (AFRC 1993), for 10 days prior to com-
mencing the experiment and throughout the ex-
perimental period. Clean water and vitamin-mineral
blocks were always available.
Procedures
Soya bean meal treatments. Six samples of 100 g
SBM (DMfl 937 g}kg; CPfl 471 g}kg DM; ashfl
123 g}kg DM) were ground using a hammer-mill
fitted with a 2 mm screen and sprayed with 100 ml
distilled water containing 0, 1, 5, 10, 15 or 25 g of
quebracho powder (Q; Roy Wilson Dickson Ltd.,
England). These treated soya bean meals were called
S
!
(control), S
Q"
, S
Q#
, S
Q$
, S
Q%
and S
Q&
, respectively.
Samples were dried at 40–45 °C for 24 h and ground
again to remove lumps.
Rumen degradation. Rumen degradation was mea-
sured by in situ methods. Nylon bags (12–0‹8–5 cm;
Maissa2, Spain) made of filter cloth with an ap-
proximate pore size of 45 lm diameter were used.
Four grams (DM) of each SBM were incubated in the
rumen of each of the three ewes for 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 and
72 h. Six bags, each containing one of the six
treated meals were introduced together into the rumen
of each sheep before the morning feed. After removal
from the rumen (all six at once) the bags were washed
with cold water in a commercial washing machine.
They were then dried in a forced-air oven at 45 °C and
weighed to determine DM losses. N concentration
in the residues was measured to determine N losses.
Zero-time losses were estimated by washing two bags
per sample with the same washing programme used to
wash the bags after the incubations.
Intestinal digestion. Intestinal digestion of protein
in the treated SBM was determined following the
three-step in vitro procedure developed by Calsamiglia
& Stern (1995). A nylon bag residue sample (con-
taining 15 mg of nitrogen), after a ruminal incubation
for 16 h, was incubated for 1 h in 10 ml of a 0–1m HCl
solution containing 1 g}l of pepsin (SIGMA, P-7012).
After incubation, pH was then neutralized with 0–5 ml
of 1m NaOH, and 13–5 ml of a pH 7–8 0–15m phosphate
buffer containing 3 g}l of pancreatin (SIGMA, P-
7045) were added to the solution and incubated at
38 °C. After a 24-h incubation, 3 ml of a trichloro-
acetic acid solution (1 g TCA}ml distilled water) were
added to precipitate undigested proteins. After 15
minutes, samples were centrifuged at 10000 g for
15 min and the supernatant analysed for soluble N by
the Kjeldahl method (AOAC 1990).
Experiment 2
Animals and diet
Ten individually penned Merino ewes (mean live
weight 54–6 kg; s.e. 2–87), fitted with ruminal cannulae
of 35 mm internal diameter, were used. Animals were
offered a diet of dehydrated alfalfa hay (DMfl
926 g}kg; CPfl 151 g}kg DM; NDFfl 438 g}kg
DM), split into two equal meals (fed at 09.30 and
18.00 h), at 1–2 times their estimated maintenance
requirements for energy, throughout the experimental
period. Clean water and vitamin-mineral blocks were
always available.
Procedures
Quebracho dosing. Quebracho tannin powder (Roy
Wilson Dickson Ltd., England) was dissolved in
200 ml of distilled water containing 0–8 ml of metha-
nol}l, and dosed into the rumen of the ewes using a
plastic syringe. The dose rates of quebracho were as
follows: 0–75 g}kg LW}day to five animals (‘dosed’)
and 0–0 g}kg LW}day to the remaining five ewes
(‘control ’). All the animals received the solution once
daily, immediately before the morning feed, for two
months.
Soya bean meal treatments. Two samples of 100 g
SBM (DMfl 926 g}kg; CPfl 432 g}kg DM; ashfl
70 g}kg DM) ground to pass a 2 mm screen were
sprayed with 100 ml distilled water containing either
0 or 15 g of quebracho powder. These treated soya
bean meals were called S
!
and S
Q%
, respectively. They
were dried at 40 °C for 24 h and ground again to
remove lumps.
In situ studies. Four grams of each of the two soya
bean meals (S
!
and S
Q%
) were incubated in the rumen
of each of the ten ewes for 12 h, following the
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procedures previously described in Experiment 1, on
days 30 and 60 of quebracho dosing.
Necropsy. The day after the last rumen incubations,
the five ‘ quebracho dosed ’ ewes were euthanased
with an intravenous injection of sodium penta-
barbitone and necropsied. Major organs were assessed
for macroscopic lesions and then fixed in 10%
buffered formalin. Histological examination was
carried out basically on the liver, kidneys and
gastrointestinal tract.
Chemical analysis
In both experiments, procedures described by AOAC
(1990) were used to determine DM, ash and Kjeldahl
nitrogen (N). NDF was determined by the method of
Goering & Van Soest (1970).
Calculations and statistical analysis
Experiment 1
Dry matter and nitrogen disappearances were fitted to
the model described by Ørskov & McDonald (1979)
[dfl a›b(1fie(wct))], where d represents the loss
from the bag after t hours, a the rapidly degradable
fraction, b the slowly degradable fraction and c the
rate of degradation of fraction b. The equation was
fitted to in situ degradation profiles using the
Marquardt method for interactive, nonlinear, least
square estimation using the SAS package (SAS 1989).
Degradability (Dg) was estimated by using the
parameters a, b and c and a ruminal passage rate (K
p
)
value of 0–08, according to the equation described by
Ørskov & McDonald (1979) : [Dgfl a›(bc}(c›K
p
))].
Data relating to DM and N disappearances were
analysed using analysis of variance with a factorial
treatment structure (6 soya bean meals‹6 incubation
times). The variance components between exper-
imental treatments, and between animals, were esti-
mated and the residual variance was obtained by
subtracting both from the total. The treatment
variance was split into components attributable to
main factors and their interaction. Comparisons
among soya bean meals for the rumen degradation
characteristics and the degradability were made using
analysis of variance with the animal effect as a block.
The LSD test was used to assess the significance of
differences between treatment means where the overall
treatment effect was significant (P!0–05).
Experiment 2
The second experiment was analysed using a split-
split-plot analysis of variance, with dosing treatment
as the main plot, soya bean meals (S
!
and S
Q%
) as
subplot and day (30 and 60) as repeated observations
(sub-subplot). Animals were nested within dosing
treatment and used as the error term to contrast the
dosing treatment effect. To assess the effect of the
soya bean meals, its interaction with the animal was
used as the subplot error.
All data (Experiments 1 and 2) were analysed using
the procedures of the Statistical Analysis Systems
(SAS 1989).
RESULTS
Digestive utilization of quebracho-treated soya bean
meals
Dry matter and nitrogen disappearances from the
bags incubated in the rumen for the control and
quebracho-treated soya bean meals can be observed
in Figs 1 and 2. Quebracho treatment of soya bean
meals decreased DM and N disappearance from bags.
The greatest effects were found in the meals treated
with the highest doses of quebracho (S
Q%
and S
Q&
) and
up to 24 h incubations.
Ruminal degradation of the different soya bean
meals was reasonably described (R#fl 0–99‡0–001)
by the exponential equation defined by Ørskov &
McDonald (1979) and a large deviation from the
adjusted curves was not observed (RSDfl 0–034‡
0–0022). The in sacco DM and N degradation
parameters (a, b and c values) of the control and
treated soya bean meals are presented in Table 1.
There were no significant differences (P"0–05)
between soya bean meals in the potential degradability
(a›b). By contrast, treatment with quebracho sig-
nificantly affected both the rapidly degradable fraction
(a) and the rate of degradation (c), this effect
depending on the dose of tannins used to treat the
meals.
The rapidly degradable nitrogen fraction of all the
treated soya bean meals was lower than the control
one (S
!
: 0–154), with values ranging from 0–032 to
0–132. The rapidly degradable DM fraction of treated
soya bean meals was similar to the rapidly degradable
DM fraction of the control, with the exception of the
S
Q$
(P!0–05).
The two soya bean meals treated with the highest
doses of quebracho (S
Q%
and S
Q&
) showed lower rates
of degradation than the control (S
!
), both for DM
and N. Treatments with the other three doses of
quebracho (those of meals S
Q"
, S
Q#
and S
Q$
) did not
affect the rate of degradation (P"0–05).
In agreement with these results, degradability of the
soya bean meals was also affected by the quebracho
treatment (see Table 1). In relation to the DM
degradability, only meals S
Q%
and S
Q&
showed sig-
nificantly lower values than the control. In relation to
the N degradability, the significant decrease caused by
the tannin treatment was observed on S
Q$
, S
Q%
and
S
Q&
.
Quebracho treatment of soya bean meals did not
significantly affect intestinal digestion of non-degrad-
able protein in S
Q"
, S
Q#
, S
Q$
and S
Q%
. However, the
treatment with the highest dose of quebracho powder
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Fig. 1. In situ dry matter disappearance curves of the control (S
!
) and quebracho-treated soya bean meals (S
Q"
, S
Q#
, S
Q$
,
S
Q%
and S
Q&
). s.e. for the interaction between incubation time and quebracho tannin treatmentfl 0–0226 (d.f.fl 70).
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Fig. 2. In situ nitrogen disappearance curves of the control (S
!
) and quebracho-treated soya bean meals (S
Q"
, S
Q#
, S
Q$
, S
Q%
and S
Q&
). s.e. for the interaction between incubation time and quebracho tannin treatment fl 0–0263 (d.f.fl 70).
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Table 1. Rumen degradation parameters (a, b and c values) and degradability of the control (S
!
) and quebracho-
treated soya bean meals (S
Q"
, S
Q#
, S
Q$
, S
Q%
and S
Q&
) dry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N)
Soya bean meals
S
!
S
Q"
S
Q#
S
Q$
S
Q%
S
Q&
s.e.
(d.f.fl 10)
a value (rapidly degradable fraction)
DM 0–305 0–308 0–300 0–277 0–292 0–293 0–0076
N 0–154 0–132 0–055 0–041 0–048 0–032 0–0069
b value (slowly degradable fraction)
DM 0–695 0–692 0–700 0–723 0–700 0–707 0–0090
N 0–845 0–867 0–945 0–957 0–942 0–968 0–0099
c value (rate of degradation)
DM 0–082 0–072 0–081 0–075 0–042 0–046 0–0082
N 0–087 0–072 0–085 0–070 0–051 0–046 0–0089
Degradability
DM 0–657 0–634 0–648 0–625 0–531 0–549 0–0192
N 0–592 0–542 0–534 0–487 0–411 0–386 0–0249
Table 2. In situ dry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N) disappearance in ‘control’ and ‘dosed’ (receiving 0–75 g of
quebracho tannin powder}kg LW}day) ewes, of the control (S
!
) and quebracho-treated soya bean meal (S
Q%
), after
30 or 60 days of dosing
Animal treatment SBM treatment Time
Control ‘Infused’
s.e.
(d.f.fl 8) S
!
S
Q%
s.e.
(d.f.fl 8) day 30 day 60
s.e.
(d.f.fl 16)
DM 0–749 0–671 0–0193 0–738 0–681 0–0072 0–718 0–701 0–0127
N 0–680 0–601 0–0238 0–716 0–565 0–0099 0–647 0–634 0–0161
All interactions were non-significant (P"0–05).
decreased (P!0–05) the intestinal digestion (0–939,
0–916, 0–878, 0–885, 0–902 and 0–826 for S
!
, S
Q"
, S
Q#
,
S
Q$
, S
Q%
and S
Q&
, respectively. s.e.fl 0–0276; d.f.fl 6).
Ruminal dosing of quebracho
Dry matter and nitrogen disappearances from the
bags incubated for 12 h in the rumen of ‘control ’ and
quebracho dosed ewes are shown in Table 2. Results
are presented as means of the main effects because no
treatment interactions were found to be significant.
In line with results obtained in Experiment 1,
quebracho-treated soya bean meal showed lower DM
and N disappearances after 12 h incubations in the
rumen (P!0–01).
Dosing of quebracho powder into the rumen of
sheep decreased the ability of these ‘dosed’ animals
to degrade soya bean meal dry matter and nitrogen,
compared to the control group (P!0–01).
There was no evidence for changes caused by the
quebracho dosing between 30 and 60 days of treat-
ment. Thus, average values on days 30 or 60 of the
experiment were not significantly different for either
DM or N disappearances from the bags (P"0–05).
Animals remained healthy throughout the exper-
imental period. No signs of intoxication by condensed
tannins were found either at necropsy or following
histological examination.
DISCUSSION
Since one of the key goals of ruminant protein
nutrition is to optimize the efficiency of utilization of
dietary N, reducing the rate and extent of ruminal
degradation of protein-rich feeds, the study of the pH
dependent behaviour of condensed tannins has been
suggested in order to use these compounds as chemical
additives to reduce the ruminal degradation of feed
proteins (Schwab 1995).
It must be noted, first of all, that commercial
quebracho is in fact a complex mixture of condensed
tannin and simple phenolics (Asquith & Butler 1985).
The content of condensed tannin in the quebracho
powder used in these trials (Roy Wilson Dickson
Ltd., England) was 760 g}kg. However, the strong
affinity of the condensed tannin molecule for the
peptide group, responsible for the possible reduction
of the degradation of the dietary protein in the rumen,
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is not expected to occur with simple phenols and, for
this reason, quebracho tannin has been widely used as
a model of condensed tannins in this kind of trial (e.g.
Makkar et al. 1995; Salawu et al. 1997) and results
observed can be attributed to the effects of the CT.
According to the results found in this experiment,
quebracho treatment may decrease ruminal degra-
dation of soya bean meals without detrimentally
affecting their intestinal digestion. In general, doses
used to treat S
Q"
, S
Q#
and S
Q$
were not high enough to
show significant treatment effects. For S
Q%
and S
Q&
, no
significant difference was observed between them in
relation to ruminal degradation. However, the re-
duction of the intestinal digestion of the SBM treated
with the highest dose of quebracho (S
Q&
) suggests that
15 g}100 g of soya bean meal (13 g Q}100 g of
quebracho treated SBM) is sufficient to achieve the
intended results.
The quebracho treatment significantly reduced the
degradability of the soya bean meal. This effect was
partially due to a reduction in the rapidly degradable
fraction (a) but mainly to a lower rate of degradation
(c). These results are consistent with those obtained
by Salawu et al. (1997) in sheep given a quebracho
tannin-containing diet. Aharoni et al. (1998) also
indicated that the suppressive effect of tannins on
ruminal degradation was a result of both the specific
inhibition of degradation (through a decrease in the
kinetic parameter ‘c’) and of the free-material binding
capacity of tannins.
Interference of condensed tannins with microbial
attachment has been proposed as one of the reasons
for their action in reducing degradability. Microbial
attachment is essential for the development of the
complex microbial population required for feed
degradation in the rumen. In pure culture studies, CT
readily form complexes with microbial enzymes,
interfere with microbial attachment and consequently
inhibit digestion by rumen bacteria (McAllister et al.
1994).
In general, the protective role of tannins against
rumen degradation was more evident for N than for
DM. Tannins have been found to have a greater
affinity for protein than for other moieties, which has
been attributed to the strong hydrogen bond affinity
of the phenolic groups of the tannin molecule with the
carbonyl oxygen of the peptide group (McLeod 1974).
Although it is recognized that in vitro studies may
not be truly representative of biological systems, the
results obtained from the three-step in vitro procedures
described by Calsamiglia & Stern (1995) permit some
conclusions to be drawn on the effect of the quebracho
treatment of the soya bean meal on the intestinal
digestion of its non-degradable protein. It seems clear
that while the quebracho treatment at the doses used
to treat S
Q"
, S
Q#
, S
Q$
and S
Q%
did not significantly
decrease the intestinal digestion, the highest dose used
for S
Q&
did. The lack of difference in the intestinal
digestion between control and quebracho-treated soya
bean meals (up to a dose of commercial quebracho of
130 g}kg of treated SBM) might be compared with
the findings of Barry & Manley (1984), who reported
that the lower ruminal degradation of condensed
tannin-containing diets was almost entirely com-
pensated for by the greater post-ruminal digestion.
These results call into question the oft-quoted negative
effects of condensed tannins on protein digestion. It
has also been indicated that condensed tannins may
induce a depressive effect on the intestinal activity of
trypsin and amylase (Silanikove et al. 1994). Proteins
bound by condensed tannins would probably be
resistant to attack by proteases (Van Soest 1994). The
overall effect of the quebracho tannins seems to be
strongly dependent on the dose with low doses having
a potential beneficial effect.
Results from the in situ studies carried out during
the second trial, in control and quebracho dosed
ewes, confirmed the ability of quebracho tannins to
decrease ruminal degradation of the soya bean meal.
DM and N disappearance values were, in all cases,
higher than those found in the first experiment. There
are at least two possible explanations for this. On the
one hand, rumen degradation of the soya bean meal
may be highly variable depending on the consignment.
On the other hand, the basal diet was different in
Experiments 1 and 2, which could have affected the
physico-chemical conditions of the rumen environ-
ment and hence the ruminal activity (Gira! ldez et al.
1994).
Essentially, the second experiment was conducted
to ensure that physiological adaptation to quebracho
tannins does not reduce the effectiveness of quebracho
treatment in protecting SBM from ruminal degra-
dation. It had been previously reported that exposure
to some secondary compounds such as, for example,
oxalic acid, mimosine or hydrolysable tannins, may
increase the tolerance of animals to those compounds
through changes to the composition of their microbial
population (Quirk et al. 1988; Skene & Brooker 1995;
Dominguez-Bello 1996; Duncan et al. 1997). Given
the phenolic nature of the CT molecule and its
similarity to lignin, it was unlikely that extensive
microbial degradation would occur in the rumen.
Nonetheless, one of the concerns about the use of
quebracho as a chemical additive was the possibility
of its degradation by ruminal micro-organisms adap-
ted to condensed tannins and able to degrade them. In
this case, in adapted animals, quebracho-treated feeds
would be as vulnerable as non-treated feeds to rumen
microbial fermentation, therefore presenting similar
values of DM and N rumen degradation.
According to the results found in this experiment,
however, long-term dosing of quebracho tannin into
the rumen of sheep did not increase the ability of the
rumen microbes to degrade tannin-treated SBM,
which suggests that physiological adaptation would
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not increase their ability to degrade condensed tannins
in response to the presence of these compounds in the
rumen. It is important to point out, in any case, that
CT degradation by rumen microbes is still an issue
about which there is little understanding and further
research is needed in this area.
Results from the present experiment suggest a
lower microbial activity in the rumen of ewes dosed
daily with quebracho, which could be due to
alterations in rumen fermentation patterns. These
alterations were manifest on day 30 and, according to
values obtained on day 60, the response of the rumen
to the quebracho dosing did not change with time
following changes elicited before the day 30.
Concerning toxicity, acute tannic acid intoxication
has often been reported in ruminants (Murdiati et al.
1990; Zhu & Filippich 1992). However, to our
knowledge, very few studies have demonstrated
condensed tannin intoxication.
The lack of toxic signs found in this experiment
agrees with observations made in goats by Silanikove
et al. (1996), who reported that animals fed tannin-
containing leaves did not exhibit toxic symptoms.
Furthermore, it must be noted that the amount of
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